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State of Faine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI ON 
----1...:,. .... cc:..'" .... a..... , J .... E ... J...:S,..L_.E._, M._,.,_1_N_s: ___ , Maine 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
----------------
St r eet Addr ess / tJ ~b/ 4-u£ ----------------{/ 
City or Town ,tt2,,f14" ~ 
How l ong in United States /// r/4.d-4- _ How long in Maine L~ 
Born in ~,/ -:1~ , Jc -/J. Dnte of birth ~ A , 1.J'r J 
I f marr ied , how many childr en k. Occupat i on J~~~ 
Name of employer 
( Present or l ast 
Address of employer 
---
English +--- Speak /k__ Read fl41 _ Viri te ~ --Ci- -~- ---r;r--- ....... -- 0 
Other lani;;ue.i;es -~- ~_...._.._e_<'--------·------------ ------
Have you mnde n ~pl i crti on f or citizens hip?~--· 
Have you ever h£J.d mili t nr y ser vice? --· 
If so , where? When? 
--- ---------------
